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This picture of the signing of the Declaration of Independence shows the keen interest taken by the signers. The signing of the Declaration of Independence will be

observed with fitting ceremonies throughout the United States, as never before.

Fireside Talks
With Members of the Newspaper

Bible Class

By REV. E. B. ALLEN, D. D.

Pilgrim Congregational Church
Oak Park, III.

SUNDAY sdHOOL LESSON FOR
JULY G, 1919: "THE CHURCH: IT'S

LIFE AND WORK."

Golden Text: "Christ also loved
the church, and gave himself up for
it." Ivphes ians 5:25.

Lesson Acts 2:37-1- 7; I Tlicssalon- -

ians 5:11-1- 5.
"

"The Founding of the Church."
It was very natural that the church
should be started. The early chris-
tians felt the need of getting to-

gether. They were helped by talk-
ing with one another about their
common problems and duties. There
is always strength in union. Those
early meetings in private homes
where they used the psalms for
their hymns and repeated together
the Lord's Prayer, besides participat-
ing frequently in the Lord's Supper,
were the means of developing chris-
tian character of the finest sort. It
cannot be developed so well apart
from the church today.

It is the mission or the church to
develop the christian character and
its members. This character is to
be expressed in service for God and
for humanity. The church is not a
close corporation for the selilsh en-

joyment of a little group of people.
Today the world is looking to the
church as never before to help in
the great tasks of reconstruction.
These tusks depend upon our having
the right sort of men and women.
Character is of primary importance.
All systems of government will fail
and even the League of Nations it-

self in any form will prove power-
less unless we have dependable men
and women to constitute nations.
A vision of social service compels
a new type of church building or
an addition to those already exist-
ing. The social life of our young
people and the needs for fellowship
and acquaintance among members
demand frequent er occa-
sions apart from those devoted to
worship.

Church Membership. Church mem-
bership means more today than ever
before. Whether men belong to the
church or not, they need its tuniug-u- p

process constantly. The tones of
goodness, faith, courage, generosity,
rcverance and love are all less strong
unless they arc keyed to the true
pitch of righteousness. This is what
the church is for.

The new work of the church in-

volves social service as never before.
There are some useless church

members of course, "Yes," said
Aunt Sarah, surveying her bandaged
wrist, "the doctor says it's a bad
.sprain; and the minister says I know
now how the church feels, in not
having the use of all its metnbers,
The minister didn't mean that for
just a joke, either he looked at me
as If he wanted to see how I'd
take it. I had sense enough, too,

to feel 1 deserved to have him say it
to me. A word like that comes home
pretty straight when one of your

'own members is useless, and worse.
"I've never thought just what be

ing a member of the church meant
before, though I've been one for
thirty-fiv- e years. I've never felt J

oniigefi 10 (10 wuai uiu cuurcii warn-
ed done. 1 felt it was a favor, my

'doing it at all, and half the time I
let someone else do it instead. When
I was through with work at home,
and with what things 1 "ked 'o do
outside, then I was willing to do
something in the church if it was
the kind of work that suited me. I
guess I've been just about as useful
a member to the church as the
sprained hand is to me, all still' and
crippled, and refusing to .bend more
than an inch or two.

'There's lots of things I need to
do, but I can't use this member to
do them that's certain. That's the
way the minister has felt about me,
I guess. I've been a useless mem-
ber for thirty-liv-e years, that's the
long and short of it; and, if the rest
of the members had been like me,
the church would have been as para
lyzed as old cousin Josian Hones,
that can't move hand or foot. I'm
ashamed of myself I truly am and
tilings are going to he ditterent from
now on": and Aunt .Sarah nodded
her head with firm determination.
as she looked at the church spire
from her window.

Poet Views Matrimony.
Edward Fitzgerald, the translator

of the Persian poet, Omar Khayyam,
was n more or less gonial opponent
of matrimony as a state.

One day he said to his friend, Mlsa
Ellon Churchyard of Woodbrldge:

"Do you know, Noll, what marriage
Is?"

Miss Churchyard thought not
"Then I'll tell you," satd ho. "Mar-rlag- e

Is standing at one's desk, nicely
settled to work, when a great big
bonnet pushes in at the door and asks
you to go for a walk with It." Cleve-

land Leador.

The Advlce-8eeke- r.

"When a man asks me for advice,"
said the good-nature- d person, "I al-

ways find myself getting into a dis-

cussion."
"Well," replied Mr. Slrtus Barkor.

"most of us ask for advice because
we would rathor arguo than work." ,

Washington Star:

Incllnod to Be Flighty.
"Necessity la the mother of Inven-

tion."
"I blto! What's the answer?1;
"Oh, Jtmertely struck me(tnat of alt

big family the flying machined have
been the hardest Jo ralae." Boston
Transcript,

MONKEY TALK IS
EASILY UNDERSTOOD

If One of the Little Scamps Says "Nan,
Nah, Ahhh," It Means "I

' Vt
Love You."

Perhaps you wouldn't
understand just what that meant If
you heard a human being say it, but
when it comes from a monkey you can
know that the monk is Interested In
you and is saying: "Hello! How are
you, old top?" And if the cute title
beast adds: "Nah, nah, ah, ahhh!"
that means "I love you."

It's all very simple, according to Dr.
John Deason, who asserts that mon-
keys have a language of their own and
express real Ideas. They talk so plain-
ly that Dr. Deason, who Is a Chicago
physician, has no trouble at all in
learning just how they feel and what
they like and dislike. Dr. Dea3oa
spends part of each day conversing
with monkeys.

All monkey3 are natural bluffers, lie
says. They will not bite as a rule, bui
make demonstrations of great ferocity
to frighten their foes. They have like
and dislikes among humans as well

themselves. The fonmlss crt
fickle. They select the males and bos:
the house. So Dr. Deason say3.

"They have entirely different calls
for Informing their mates, their chil
dren and tholr comrades of danger,''
he explains. "They utter warning
with a half-bar- Their love convex
sation is low and cooing."

rDr. Baabou has lisurcd out a larnc
part of the monkey language, he aays
"Kr" means "Let me alone," vhiU
"Erk, ork, erj" means "Help! holt-help!-

"

"Mult, muk" means 'Tood,
ood and got a move on you!" When

a monkey is angry or in pain lie says
"Aye, aye, ayko," and when ha is
happy lie remarks "Zulus, zulus,
zulus."

The ringtails and the Javas havo
different dialects.Vbut to the student
the difference is quite plain, accord-
ing to Dr. Deason.

Only on Electric Shock.
Everybody has experienced the

queer llttlo blilver that comes upon
ono now and then without apparent
cause. It Is gnnorally put down as
"some ono walking onr my grave."
Actually we are told it 1h the affect
of ofitricity. This great power Ifc

constantly being generated evory-wkor-

and whon tho positive and
negattvo parts of the power meat,
they produce a shock on any living
thing. Thoro la a good deal of elec-
tricity tn .tho air, and whon the hu-
man body Is made a meeting point
the sensation Is liable to bo felt
about the region of the splno. Some
people are liable to shocks now and
tbon In special parts of them, In the
ankle for instance, or very common-
ly around the base of the brain.
There Is no harm In It but it shows a
rathor highly-strun- g organisation.

For Sale Cheap
Second Hand Truck
One ton truck with cab and body

In erood condition; tiros almost now.
This is a heavier truck than moBt

one-to- n, an,d. ls.gqodtfor at
least two years service, Price $700
cash.
Moore Sale Co., 810 MadUon AVe.,

'Toledo, Ohio.

Salesladies Wanted
Apply Personally

REYNOLDS-MONR- O

229 Summit St. Toledo, O
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They're very good evening wear;
with a blue coat; good

outings and special occasions of kinds;
plain flannel with self oi black

$5" to $10. ,1
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Quality
Service--
Efficiency
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OPTICAL SHOP

TOLEDO, OHIO

Freshen up
Your Home with
Durable Paints

Buckeye Paints
and Varnished

TOLEDO, OHIO

GAS, GASOLINE AND OIL ENGINES
Farm and Fartory Motor. Marine Motors for Work or Plcanure Boat.Motor Acoe.irlen. Practical ItcpulrlnK. Blectrlc LlBhtlnK OutfitPumplntr Outfit. How Uoat Motor. Ignition AppnrntuHBatterlc. Spark Coll. Magneto. Generator. Swltchen, etc.

.H? E- - M-- LANDIS CO.. Wholesale and Retail
No. St. Clair St. TOLEDO, OHIO Both Phones

Quick alteration service for our
out-of-to- customers. Store
closes p. m. Saturdays.

new shipment
of Palm Beach suits

just
You can imagine what the hot weather has meant

to our supply of palm beach suits. We're very glad to
say that we've been able to secure large new ship-
ment; we can offer you very good and ample selections;
but we advise you to come soon.

$J0, $12.50, $13,75, $15 to $18
You'll find these palm beaches in light and dark stthdes;

piam coiors;. neat patterns; an very wen tailored; very
excellent values'"at"every p'rlce.

.1

All sorts of cool clothes
Practically every type of weaye to make you comfortable

on hot days; mohairs; light weight flannels;. tropical, wor-
steds; shantung silks, very beautiful summer suits; $13.75,
$18, $20 and

We have special sizes for big men,
tall stout men, or short stout men,
up to 54 chest.

Young men s all-wo-
ol waist-sea-m

as

Sizes' 30 to 35

Ages 14 to 20 years f
These suits are very remarkable in every way.-Th- e fabrics are all-wo- ol; the weaves

are new, very pleasing dark mixtures. The models feature the styles that will
have preference this Fall. In addition to single and double breasted ,waist-sea-m styles
there are also some very new plain back suits; well-tailore-d; silk al-
paca quarter, half or full lined. Very wonderful suits at $25.

for par-
ticularly serge fgr

all
or, pin stripes,

$4.65,

;sTbje

$25.

suits $25

Thoroughly"

White flannel
trousers

Big

received

BR

Bathing suits
in colors

Striking, rich co)or effects; for men and
also women; in fiber stripes and all' 'fiber:
$8,"$9, $10 and $12,

battling suits of every .size some' ns low
SI, $1.50,' $2, $2.50. Good' things $3and

$3.50.
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